Образец контрольной работы за I четверть

READING
Прочитай текст и выполни задание.
Little Mary
Little Mary is two, but she is not little. She is big. She is not a girl, she is a baby elephant. She is
from Africa, but now she is in Great Britain. She is in the zoo, but she is not OK. She loves
Africa and she wants to be there with her family in Africa. She is very, very sad.
Mary likes boys and girls. She can see many boys and girls at the zoo. They are not sad. They
have got their mothers and fathers, they have got many friends. They run and jump and play.
They see that Mary is sad and give her bananas. But Mary does not want bananas…
One day, she sees a pilot.
– Hello, pilot! Can you take me to Africa, please? I want to be with my family. I am very sad. I
have no friends in the zoo.
– But the brown bears love you and the yellow giraffes love you and the green crocodiles love
you, dear Mary! Don’t be sad! Great Britain is very nice!
– Oh, yes! But I am from Africa and I want to see my family! Please!
– OK.
The pilot takes Mary back to Africa. Is Mary sad now? No, she’s not. She is in Africa. She is
with her big elephant family. She likes to play with her brothers and sisters and her friends. She
takes bananas and puts them into big boxes. Then the pilot takes them to Great Britain and gives
them to all the sad animals in the zoo.
В каждом задании (1-5) обведи букву (a, b или c), соответствующую выбранному тобой
варианту ответа. Занеси ответы в таблицу.
1. Little Mary is not …
a) a girl.
b) two.
c) from Africa.
2. Little Mary wants …
a) to be in the zoo.
b) to see her family.
c) to have bananas.
3. Little Mary is in the zoo. She is …
a) with her friends.
b) OK.
c) very sad.
4. One day little Mary sees a … and he takes her…
a) cosmonaut, to Africa
b) pilot, to the zoo
c) pilot, to Africa
5. The … takes bananas to Great Britain.

a) pilot
b) little grey elephant
c) big elephant family
WRITING
Заполни анкету для занятия в кружке любителей английского языка.
1) Name __________________________________________________________
2) Age ____________________________________________________________
3) Phone number _________________________________________________

SPEAKING
What is your name? How old are you? Are you a pupil? How are you? Where do you come
from? Do you live on a farm? Do you live in a big town? Do you live in a small town? What
town do you live? Can you speak Russian?
GRAMMAR
1. Вспомнитеспряжениеглагола TO BE. Каждому правильному варианту ответа
соответствует одна (указанная напротив него) буква таинственного слова. Попробуйте
разгадать загадку!
1. I:
2. HE:
 is – B
 am – W
 are – A
 are – C
 am – G
 is – O
3. SHE:
4.THEY:
 are – V
 am – E
 is – O
 is – M
 am – Y
 are – D
Запишите следующие существительные во множественном числе. Помните, что
эти существительные – особенные!
1. a man – ……
2. a woman – …..
3. a child – ……
4. a mouse - ……
5. a foot - …..
6. a sheep - ….
TRANSLATING
1. .Вычеркните лишнее слово и переведите его на русский язык.
milk, sand, bread, butter, meat.
2. Выберите правильный вариант ответа.
1. Я учусь в a)school/ b) stool
и я - c) pupil/ d)teacher.
2. Я люблю есть a) bread / b) case и c) butterfly / d) butter.

Образец контрольной работы за II четверть
READING
Bob’s family has got a small but very nice country house. The place is beautiful there.
There is a forest and a lake near the house. They’ve got a garden with different fruit trees. Bob’s
father enjoys gardening. Bob and his little sister Liz often help their parents work in the garden.
Last summer the family didn’t go to the sea and the summer in the country. Every morning
Bob went to the lake to swim and to fish.
One morning, as usual, Bob went to the lake to fish. Soon his pail was full of fish. The
weather was fine. The sun was high up in the sky. Bob was terribly hot. He thought: “I’ll swim
in the lake before I go home. I’ll take the fish home and ask Mum to cook fish soup. Mum will
be happy.”
Bob swam and played in the lake for a long time.
When he got out of the water, there was no fish in the pail.
TRUE/FALSE
1. Bob’s family has got a small house near the sea.
2.There is a forest and a lake near the house.
3.They’ve got a garden with different fruit trees.
4.Bob and his sister don’t help their parents work in the garden.

WRITING
Прочитай письмо от друга по переписке и напиши ответ.
Dear friend,
My name is Elizabeth or Beth. I'm ten. I go to school. I live in London. I
like to dance and listen to music.Last summer I was in the country. I had a good time
there. I swam and helped my grandpa. I fed the animals and took the horse for a walk. I can ride
a horse now.
I have a parrot. Its name is Jimmy. Jimmy is green and yellow. Jimmy can
speak and play. It's funny.
Soon it will be Christmas. I asked Santa Claus to give me roller skates.
And what about you? What's your name? How old are you? What do you like
to do? Do you like summer? Do you have a pet? Where were you last summer?
What did you do there? What present would you like for New Year?
Please write back.
Yours, Beth
Dear ______________________________________________________
Thank you for your letter.
My name is _________________________________________________
I am _______________________________________________________
I like to ____________________________________________________
I like _______________________________________________________
I have ______________________________________________________
Best wishes,

SPEAKING
Расскажи о том, что ты делала вчера.
GRAMMAR
Вставить пропущенные слова There is/there are
1) ____________ a lot of beautiful flowers on his flowerbeds.
2) ____________ apple and cherry trees in the garden.
3) ____________ a long new road near his house.
4) _____________ a small country church near the house.
5) ___________ ten sheep and a cow in the green field.
TRANSLATING
Расшифруйте названия животных. Рядом с каждым словом написана цифра,
означающая, какую по счёту букву из вписанного слова нужно взять. Из всех букв
соберите ключевое слово.
A gip
1
ifsh
B
2
C tac
2
D keynom
3
odg
E
2

Образец контрольной работы за III четверть

READING
Прочитай тексты (1-5) и подбери заглавия к ним
a. monkey
b. mouse
c. cat
d. elephant
e. tiger
f. dog
1. It is very big. It lives in Africa and India. It eats grass, bananas and carrots. It drinks water. It
likes milk. It is grey. We can see this animal in the zoo.
2. It is small. It lives in houses and in the forest. It eats corn, bread, apples. It likes cheese. It has
a long tail.
3. It is very funny. It lives in Africa and India. It is brown, grey or black. It likes fruit. It jumps in
the trees. We can see this animal in the zoo.

4. It is very soft. It lives in the house. It is white, black, red, grey or brown. It can run, jump and
climb. It cannot fly. It likes fish, meat and milk.
5. It can be big or small. It can run, jump, swim. It likes meat and bones. It is a good friend.

WRITING
1.Расположите числа в правильном порядке и прочитаете предложение о себе и
переведи его!
One
Five
Four
I
and
school
Three
to

Seven
English

Two
go

Six
study
2. Расшифруйте названия животных (решите анаграммы) и ответьте на вопросы.
А. Кто из них меньше всех?
1. ogd; 2. gorf; 3.yeknom
B. Кто выше?
1. esuom; 2. enhptlea; 3. tac

SPEAKING
Опиши своего любимого животного.
My favourite animal is...
It lives in...
It has got...
It can ... well.
It likes to eat...
It’s nice ...
GRAMMAR
Напишите 3 степени сравнения прилагательных.
Small –
Clever –
Beautiful –
Interesting –
Good –
Bad TRANSLATING
1. Соедините название животного и его окрас!
1
2
3
4

a mouse
a flamingo
a crocodile
a bear

a
b
c
d

pink
grey
brown
green

1
2
3
4
5

2. Подберите перевод к слову.
an egg
a магазин
honey
b паук
a river
c яйцо
a shop
d мёд
a spider
e река

Образец контрольной работы за IV четверть
READING
Прочитай текст и заполни данную ниже таблицу по образцу.
Children must have breakfast, dinner and supper every day. For breakfast you can eat bread and
butter, some sausage or eggs and drink some tea or milk. Children don’t like porridge but you
must eat it. It is very healthy. For dinner you must have some soup. Then you can eat some fish
or meat with potatoes. After dinner you can drink tea, juice or eat some fruit. For supper it is
good to have meat or fish with salad or potatoes. Drink tea, juice or milk but don’t drink coffee
in the evening! Children like sweets, cakes and ice-cream. But they must eat more fruit.
Behealthy! Eathealthyfood!
Meals

You can eat the following:

You can drink the following:

Breakfast some tea or milk.
Dinner
Supper
WRITING
1.Соедините потерявшиеся половинки слов.
che
ce
1
a
ora
fee
2
b
cof
ese
3
c
2. Прочитай поздравительную открытку, которую Алекс получил на день рождения.
Напиши свою поздравительную открытку.
Dear Alex,
You are 10 today.
Happy Birthday!
Love,
Mum and dad

Dear _____________
You ______________ today!
__________________________
__________________________
Love from ________________
SPEAKING

Задай вопросы своему однокласснику. На тему:

Name.
Surname.
Age.
Favourite season, food, clothеs.
GRAMMAR
Составь вопросы и ты узнаешь, о чем Роуз хотела тебя спросить.
1) Do, like, you, fairy-tales ? _______________________________________
2) your, is, birthday, When ? _______________________________________
3) old, How, you, are? ____________________________________________
4) you, What season, do, like? ______________________________________
5) funny, Can, pictures, you,draw?___________________________________
TRANSLATING
1.Времена года перепутались! Поставьте их в правильном порядке и
прочитаете предложение о себе, переведи его.
Autumn
Summer
pupil
a
Spring
Winter
am
I
2. Переведите текст.
My Friend Masha and Her Family
My name is Olga. I have got friends from Africa, Great Britain and America. But I love my
friend from Russia. Her name is Masha. She has a mother, a father, a sister and two
brothers.
Her mother is a doctor. Her name is Lisa. She is 32. She is from Russia. She loves her family.
Her father is an engineer. His name is Oleg. He is not from Russia, he is from Great Britain.

